



























The Present of Japanese Style Management













The purpose of this paper is to reveal the present of Japanese style management. Japanese style management is often discussed as
practices of personnel labor management in general, but in a broader sense it can be characterized as including inter-corporate rela-
tions, corporate governance system and so on. Japanese style management worked well in the period of rapid economic growth, and
was seen as one of the key factors to the economic success. After the bursting of the economic bubble, however, it was criticized as if
it was the main cause of economic stagnation. Japanese companies were forced to change the management practices. But Japanese
style management has not completely changed and disappeared. Long term stable employment, one of the pillars of Japanese style
management, is being maintained, and the recent surveys indicate that both companies and workers are still in favor of it. While pro-
gress in globalism can not be optimistic about the future of Japanese style management, its fate seems to depend on whether or not
the Japanese companies keep human-centered management from a long term perspective.





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































出所：独立行政法人・労働政策研究・研修機構（2016），「第 7回勤労生活に関する調査」結果（https : //www.jil.go.jp/press/docu-
ments/20160923.pdf）（2018年 11月 14日アクセス）
出所：独立行政法人・労働政策研究・研修機構（2016），「第 7回勤労生活に関する調査」結果（https : //www.jil.go.jp/press/documents/2016092
3.pdf）（2018年 11月 14日アクセス）
調査年 1999年 2000年 2001年 2004年 2007年 2011年 2015年
全体 72.3 77.5 76.1 78.0 86.1 87.5 87.9
20―29歳 67.0 73.5 64.0 65.3 81.1 84.6 87.3
30―39歳 69.1 72.0 72.6 72.1 85.9 86.4 88.4
40―49歳 70.8 77.3 74.6 76.9 86.5 87.8 88.6
50―59歳 71.0 77.1 78.9 80.0 86.0 85.2 88.1
60―69歳 75.4 80.1 78.4 82.6 86.5 89.8 88.1
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